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S 0OME few niirnhers back xve hinted that
opportnnitx' w-as griven te somne liberal

nînded gentlemnan to imimnortalize is naine
in connection wvith a University Lawnm. N o
response lias N'et reachied ns, and freint ar-
rang-eients now being made it wvould seein
as if the possihility of sncb chance rernaining
for long is very sînaîl. \Ve again Mention
this preject \vith the assîtramîce titat the op-

,otum~y is gyoingl-going.

A N EW anc! grasps the tiller of the
JOURNAL.. M-r. J. J. Wright takes the

post receîîtly occupie(l by Mr. A. NIcLachlan.
Mr. Gandier las also enrollet! amniog the
crew. It is te Le hoped that the good for-
tune of the past rnay atteni the newv pilot.
Signs on the educationa] houizon go te show
that we may bave te pass throngh troubled
waters ; but should we not rejoice that tlie
strength of our trim craft can Le tested ? For

ail our readuî s w'l1( a-re \viti Lis in the Voy-
age Oif '83 -'84, We ()'l\' lope that at its
c lose tlîey nhay bc able to say- i amn sorry
to leave the JOURNAL even foi-a season».*

F ORý long Nvc have wishied to point out
thew wretched Coniion oflur gym inas n

in i, and for as long Nve have 'vaited in the
expectation (If iiîproveinent. Soile Bar-
Larians, Gi eeks only i n naine, have by -hotrse-
play" andf other innocent amusements mnade
the gymnasi imîi as Lad as it could xvell l)e.
There are nmany w~ho 'vîsh to) spei1î an hu
profitably anîd plcasamtly in the ;,yînnaiýsjuni
Lut at present tis is impossible. Somne of
our colleige friends rnay say the reînedy is
quite simiple. XCs, but Ou2eenl's is x'cr long-
suffering. Our hope, lîoxever, is struîîg, that
soon, frein sheer necessitv wxe \vill have a
cwiuînasinin \vell eqnîpped and systemîtati-
cally rugnllate(l.

W HAT is the real point at issue in ie
prescrit college col)troversyN, for that

is w'hat a practical mani \ishes te gZet at as
soon as possibl ? It seenîis to lis te be
siniply this, should the State miake fui!l and
adequate provision for- higlier education, or
shou]d it net ? It hias made acleqnate pro-
vision for Common Scliool anid Interî mediate
iLducation, the t\VO IMwer stornys of every
educational edifice. Shonld it do the saine
for the third sterey ? Out of the hundreds
of thousands of children in the commin
schools ten thouFand enter the Highi scbeols,
andI ont of thec teni, nighi une thousand gIo to
collegýe. Shiould the State provide for the
thousand ? At present it is provicîingo1 for
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